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MAL CAMM

It b TftCAX, M. D.
ftoeae IOMII,

ONNkM1 waaaag
Phea Ofke, 111; re. III.

ML O. A. BUMBO, Deatatf
All work garaatee4. Klaaath

Oeaatr Buk bllg., rourth aad
Mala streets. Phone III.

KkuaaUi fBa,Ore.

KRNBST GIUPTOH
Teacher of

VtoUo, MsaanHa m Comet
Studio. 8U1U Block

arinUt Band art OnBeotra

D. V. KVYKBNDAtX,
Altera? at law

Offices, Wfclte-Madd- 8ld
Phone 414. Klaaath Palls, Ort.

I. JAY KBAPF

Reinforced Coacrete aad Steel
Building a Specialty

Rooas 1IMI4. Odd Follow Bid.

MBKBXLAXBOtJS

M. MOTBCanNBACHBK,

BtTMtk aid Mate. Bar.
aid trades hoaeehoM
aea-- a clothta aeddlag.

KAMiBra KXTRBM
If you waat roar atat aoved

aad aored quick, gat Raasoy'a
Biarea to do It Conor Ssreath
aad Mala atraaU FBea BIS

Call br COMSTOCK. III. 1

yea waat aay kiad at HBLP.

JtogJater at the COMBTOCK If
? waat eaBloyaeat.

CM

' -

abtbtub k. wmsox
HABJtTBU

BIT

Iris Train
of tko

ii GtM Givei Awiy

IMiytiiSitiiiiy

Brng Yr ONpm

Twi Skiwi Every Evciiif

First PeHmtiee at 7 P.M.

AiiissiM 5 ui 10 Celts

IUGAI, WHIT1PIN1

We hiTe the bet
efwJfpcd fUmlMi

lllUtbecUyajul
Bad art BMBftMd

totancadlUadki
of flBiiktdl work

ifr

THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. BMITH, MMar aad
PHILIP J. BWNOTT. - CHy

PaMlakad dally
rearth Street

KLAMATM BALLS,
THURSDAY, MAY Mil

I.RTVB

VTLAMATH PALLS la
V to hare a aavai

at 111

SB,

tolas

from the depot ta tha hrtdsa. aa tke
completion ot tke work will he aa
orcat that akoald he celebrated with
appropriate eeroaoaleevi It aieaaa tke
beglanlng ot a aew era for tkla city.
The program to be followed la oae
that will hare to be worked out wttk
care, aad ahould laelade the caetc-ma- ry

events that mark occaatoaa ot
this character. But oae thtag hojtld
Include aomethtag la which all ot
the people should be able to aarUd
pate. And what would be mora ap-

propriate than a dance oa Mala street,
using the pavemeat aa a groat daae?
Ing floor? While It U true that at
this lime Is may seem a little rough,
It can easily be put ta coadlUoa aa
that It will quite nicely answer the
unique purpoot.

The band could ho divided late two
or three porta aad furalak muatc at
diferent points oa the street. Thai
U an eatertalamoat la wklok prattle-all- y

the eatlre popalatloa ot the oltjr
could take part, aad would serve aa a
flttlag maaaer la wklek to kjaagurata
the opealag of the street ap'tho aaa--
IIC

If the city la to have a Fourth of
July celebratloa, tkla iili ot Mala
street could bo made a part ot tha
program of the day. The time la at
hand when this city should wake ap
to the fact that there la something
here. The completloa of tho pave-
ment of Mala atrtot maaaa the wtp.
lag out of old lines aad the ualtlag
of the city Into oae esaaoaUs whole.
So completely absorbed have the peo-
ple ot this city became la their owa
sellah pursuits that they seem to for-g- et

that there la a cHy hero that aeeda
some part of their time aad atten-
tion; that there are aador way aad
are prospective great eatarattsaa that
are to furalsh the mammoth faaaaa
tloa of the groat city that a to ho
built on the banks of tke lakea. WMh
the prooecutloa with vigor ot the roc
tarnation works, the g
Improvemeata bow aador way, the aa--
staiiatloa of a gaa ayatoa. the eea--
structloa of a atreet rallwar aad the
coming of two groat electric sjsli .
aot to mcBUoa the baUdta of the
Modoc Northera aad U
Trunk. KlamaU PaUa haa
to look forward to aad boast of. bet
the awakealag begta with 'the groat
celebratloa that la to mark the opea-
lag of Mala street to the aaalk. aad
from that time oa lot every maa work
to the one cad a grantor Klamath
Fall.

B fb II awtawWaPA vfKljfC

sTELCaffaSHIT
For maay yeara It ha beea the eao-to-m

for the members ot tho Oraad
Army ot tha KopaaMe. the; Woaea's
Relief Corps aad other aeajllar orgaa-Uatlo-aa

ta attoad aoae ohwMb oa tho
Saaday prsfollag Miaalal ttu.
whea a saeeJal momorfal ear
would ho kola. Tkla yofir tho aar
vices la Klamath Pans wll bo heM
Saaday evealag at Oraae Matt Boat
Cplaeopal ehureh, aad ,taa aaahar.
Ror. Oeorge Feeae. la aijnagJst aa
appropriate aermoa aad aarvwefet
the occaaiea.

All membera of tho Oraad Aray ot
tho Republic tha Woaoa'i RaHof
Corps, tho Spanish War Yotaraaa, tho
veterans of tho Udlaa Wait; or ot
aay ether war. aad tho Saaa ot Yet
eraaa are urgeatly rsitsatad to bo at
the Library balMtat at 7:11 o'clock
Saaday evealag. Proa there tho dttV
feroat BrgihaaHtaa win aaroh to
tho ehureh.

WHOLMAllI

UTAH

till

JOTa3&JSXEBBtt

LUMBER

SBK WS WIFE MMY;

HI SETS A MVOMX

POftTLAND. May II Mrs. Rather
Reaoafold appeared at the court
house yesterday afteraooa to Inquire
how Mai Rooeafeld secured a divorce
from her May tlth. She was very
muck eitlted upon learning he had
takea a decree, at Instructions had
beea glvea her attorney, she said, to
oppose la dtveree.

Aieordlag to the woman, Roaonfeld
seat her to the country white he took
tho aeoaasary ateps for the divorce.
She said he seat her and her father
several miles from Portland to live on
a ranch tor the summer. Soon nfter
she had located oa the place sho was
Informed tho hushaad was after tho
divorce. She Instructed an attorney
to haadle tho case, aad a tew dayv
ago she received a copy of the decree.
Reeeatetd secured tho divorce on the
grouad ot, cruelty. Tho woman de-

clared aha woetd demaad that the
matter bo reheard.

STEMH IUUUIM IS

WKJUY IMPS

(ShlpplagtoB Corrosaoadeace)
Coameadag tha aoralag the

Klaaath, oao ot tho favorite steam
ers la tho Kaaath Lake Navigation

isapaay'a Soot, will aake regular
daUy tripa to Bagle Ridge Tavern aad
Rooky Potat durlag tko summer eea- -

a. Tka saaaaor wtH leave here at
a, a., aad wW retura to tko dock

at I o'elook la tko evealag. Captain
Reed prediete a aeavy travel to the
papular lake resorts this season.

e e e
Tko hag dradgt It bow eagagod la

tfyktac tho aaroh aaath from the
caaaael already dag.

e e
Tho steamer Klamath, which haa

beea shaagid lato aa oil burner, he
aa oil car oa tho mill aiding, and Is
pumping Into a taak oa l(a dock.

Tho dwetUag houses oa the fat,
which havw beea la the water so lout,
are beiag aoved to higher ground.see

Barge laada of aaad are betnt--

duaped each day at tho mill site at
the aad ot tho chaaael.

PLOWMD VNDBR LAST
PALL TCRNBO VT FMBBM XO

HOOD RIVER. May IS. That the
soil ot tho Wllhw Flat eectloa of tho
Hood River Valley la a good fruit
praatrvatlvo team ovldeat from the
fast that aaotaa that had fallea under
tha trees last year at picking time aad

aa plowed under tkla spring turned
ap la tko Saaot of shape, aad were as
hard aad Bra as tho day they were
gathered froa the trees.

CAM BtT BOW

SAldML May !&. Ortgoa Is bow
ready ta pay of? tsathsra la tho de-faa-ot

aoraalo who were left abort
la lilt. Tke total

daa tho toothers approtlaates 110,--
Tao attl aparoprlatlag this ho--

iro Saturday. Letter
aaow they ar scat

tered over tko eatlre ualos.

A reartoeatatlve at tkla paper aad
to drop la tko bow ptaablag

ot Hoary Bolvla tho
other QTSBlBg. sad was surprised to
Sad what a coapleto pluabtag shop
wo kavo right hero la Klaaath Falls.
la aa oMy la Orogoa outside of Port-loa- d

oould oao Sad such aa assort- -

of toots, both Urge aid small,
a oomplote plumbing stock.

It la aot aooaaary to sead out of
tkto olty tar aaythlas la that Hat. for
Mr. Bolvla la prepared ta attoad to

ot aN la bm Hat.

LONGTMBIRl
AfPICIALTT

Vcrttesl gntaed

4Ht4 Clear NatiTe

Rr for' llaTkh
work, also Lath
aUtd Wsalles

nitV-Bei-J riraaMMsrkiWM
DWIS-CLAJ-Wl LUMBO AMD BOX COMPANY

53ut;itf rwjf5"i'ir

Hair Oouda Sale will be continued
until Friday evening, May Both. Ho-

tel Baldwin. All ahadee mTiimtely1
matched. Hair tlmwlng fm 24--

IMPROVED FARMS
Saw Bcrea near Iorrll, BO acron

good farming land, KM) arrva In
ton, lenty of tlmltrr, iprlng Hint

flow Bit Inrhra of water,
liouar, ham ot ltd tons rMMrltyi otli
or good outbnlldlngai liH'nl tiHk
ranch, with amplo wntrr iiHlyt lnrK'

Hn range. Irlre 4IU nr nttv, Imlf

tow nrrra. 10 mll- - from VnU, (ll
arm under dllrli, all fi'iiail mid Im
proved! some of tin licit Inml In lh'
valley ami In the heart tit tlio lniirt- -

ed nee! Ion. Prlv Pill er inn', only
fat,txm rnh ami l'ti time nn Hie Iml- -

nnee.

RO ncre on li"t HUer, 70 mtv In
nlfalta, all under the itltili, finitil
nud well liuprotedi il-- uii1)' loam,
with excellent ilniliiaui'. I'rlu 91)11

ier new: trrmn. A fnrin with n itro
Income.

NO nrrra two mi-- n (nun Mlillaml,
(IB acre under. dltrli, feneinl nnd Im
proved. Price $l1 per mrei ey
term.

40 acre two mlle from KnlNi rohI
frak and potato land; on nwln road.
Price SB per acre. Itrttrr have n
look at tkla.

II acrea, two mil from KnlM, n
mala roadi good foar-roo- m houe,
barn, ootballdtngat aonie of the very
brat for potatoes, vegetatilem frulta
and especially chlckeni. lrirSI,NOO,

Smaller tract close In at reason
able price nnd term.

CHILCOTK RICK
Kent to the American Hotel

NOTICK FOR IlIDH
ff. tt,k ,. ... r,MH..H o...l.ft

cruising or timber

It

Township thirty-thre- e (33), ratine
14 and IS

Towuihlp tblrt)-fou- r (.11) rniiKei
14 and 15

Township thirty-fiv- e (35), rang?i
and IS

Aa directions to be obtained nt
offlco of county 'JiuIko.

be opened Monday, Juno
I'JII.

WM. 8. WOItDEN, County Juflce.
order of Coun'y Court.

I bbV

Ik BaaaaNaaaaB aBaaaarFl

FOR SALE
aaaaaaojaaaaaroaaaaaaaaBrp
Two wrll iHqiroved farma
sale, One of awO acnw, two
mile weal aad one of 600 acre
ten quthwcat of Klamath
Fall.

Will aril In whole or In part.
Tcrini imrt iIomii, Italanre

In dptertvd Niymrnta.
, 9 Apply to

II. ,. KM.MITT

I nl IIm INMtolflr
i eoeoooeoeoooaooooooooeeoo

BICYCLES
Kur an wheel

it llamliler, on ule
flun HI ore. Tenia anil

Clin (ir Mile or rent.
tarry a full ol

Sperting: flood.

THE GUN STORE
J. II. Ul.t.MIIKIIH

Hn.ne 503 Jaiolm lllk.

eoooooooooaoaoa
I Do You Believe In

ADVERTISING

We wkes job ksve tke
ioods. Tkst's way

e we always
vertlse

Chaac & Sanborn
IU nnUHl I dMK7 UHHUH CTVUIUl, 'A - - - --. gm a..

bids are hereby requeued for tho i COIICCS allO J CC Tf
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Canned Goods

, These goods are light and
,a hsve our guarantee back
a oi ibcibj

! VAN RIPER BROS.
a
a

ia

m

"Just Groceries'
Phone 851

A Bank Book is Welcome
An) where. Ho U the man lio

rarrle It. If )im want the re-H-

of tliiim! who know jou
ane Hiitne of th money )otl
earn DoihmK It In the Klrit
TriiHt iirnl M.ivIiikh ILink and
htnrl It to eiirnliiR more (or

j on, When ntlier friend rt

on . )imr Imiik Ixwik will
Htniid liy ii n. It Ik tho friend
u nee ulilrli U n friend

First Trust and Savings Bank
KIVTMATH FALLS, ORR.

MICHELIN
Inner Tubes

IbrMicKelin am all other Envelopes

BBBgaf

The merity atslor- -
i$t$ throughout tke mrli
are tttisfiti nun of
Mkktlm rnicr Ibbo.

717 r ' sWsf.rateigvs.

i4i thtm.

leaAr tKZSaa M'MSBd

aaBaaaBas gtntm

IN STOCK BY

DUNHAM AUTO CO.
SIXTH AND OAK STRUTS

OI'KN IIAV AMI NK1IIT
WK NKVKII HI.KIU
V. It, millHCOlKIII
I'roprlelor

1 tiU.?tlM. - .lit T':ists"
1.- -

J. A.

CAl

in tiii: m:itT up
KUMATII PAI.I.H

"AiijHiIiik Vnn Wiuil in ,

An) Time Vim Ucint in , r

59 1

Bl.tl.x,T,M

KLAMATH STABLES
Nice Iiij,'ht Wga, Turiumt..

Good Sinjrlo DriviM-a- .

THOMl'SON

Kashidnnlilc

PlIONK
I'ri pi 1 1, r

For Klamath Home-Builde- rs

TIIK DKMCtOUH AITLK lllgheat iiiallly apple and therelurii
li steailllr brought the hlalicit ptlii tir for, of nny npi(, crnwn
Bella regularly In Portland for fft and n per Ikk and Is to Mf. In

Now York,
TIIK MAYPMIIVKII I'KAUII lllglieal quality peach knnii nul

the rarlleit, yet It blooms the Intent, hardy, a (rreitotiK, ml to n.
pit anil the brat tor the home.

TIIK CMMAX I'LVM Undouhtedly tho most liraiilUul, fro.
grant and moil ilvllclous plum grown. Mr, llurbank'i nmni pit fruit
and equally valuable frrih or canned.

TIIK I'llKKOMINAI. IHCIIIIV Thl tin been railed IliirUnki
greatest triumph a cross between deiiberry nnd red raipherrt It It

the best small (rult grown. Hears the flrat year. Include n few in

this years planting.

THE KLAMATH NURSERIES
l. H. KHI.K, IVoprtetor. I'. O. Hot IKU, KLAMATH r'AI.IS, oltK.

Mr. and Mrs. Property Owner:
We are rlgtit ilown to ItiKlue on lnlii ireel, lnylnu I 'iie'iit

I'atlnil.
The iiMlerdtl nnd orkinnn-lil- i l fur IiihsIihi uu

will le ilrrtllng ullll n rellnlile linn, ni'il elrli'liiil n.'U In (lie
t iiIiii-- .

i ilm H. hltenrrr, Uv in ldi'iit unit iiilutriiiliiit n s !

iiHiiMiiy, I iNMlel o In the Wlllirim-M- i llme liiillillni:, iihhii ii

riiiHM- - him, nal he will he "I Imrlr) on the Hmi,"

CHICO CONSTRUCTION CO.

Over $5,000,000
Spent in the perfection nnd installation of the

Block Signal System
By the

Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific

Did you ever ntop to think what an insurance pol-

ity the block system is for you? Watches over you

by night as well as by day.

Did you ever experience the ease of. mind and

relaxation that comes over one traveling on a fully

protected block signal road?

You will if you take the '

Overland Limited
Daily between San Francisco and Chicago

BaaaaaajaaaBBaaaBBaaaaBaaBaaaaaaaaaaBB

See Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC


